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CHAPTER VII CONTINUED (28)
From tho NobniBklan of July 2, 1850,

loarn that at a meeting of tho
claim club of Omaha, of which J. W.
Paddock was now president and Dr.
Goo. L. Miller secretary, Mr. Popplo-ton- ,

for tho committee, reported reso-
lutions, tho preamblo of which recited
(that It had como to tho knowledge of
tho club "that dlvors ovll-dlspoao- d

persons will attempt by a secret pre-
emption to steal from their neighbors
lands assurod and pledged to them
by tho laws of this association." Thoy
thoreforo resolved that:

"Whereas, If any person shall file
a declaration of Intention to pre-emp- t

or tako any other Btop to secure a
pro-omptio- n upon lands riot his own
according to tho laws and regulations
of thlB association, this association,
at tho call of tho Captain or tho Reg-
ulators, will proceed to tho promises
ton which such a statement has been
Slod or such stops shall havo been

Investlgato tho matter, and if
nuch shall appear to be tho fact com-
pel tho party filing such statement to

ntor Into bonds to deed by warranty
deed to tho respective owners all
lands not his own included within
tho limits of such pre-emptio- n or
lcavo tho country."

Tho federal prlnclplo of thoso claim
iclubB Is Illustrated by tho proceedings
of a county convention held In Omaha
(Which was composed of delegates from
iBollovuo, Florcnco and Omaha. An-dro- w

J. Hanscom was chairman and
Silas A. Strickland secretary of tho
convention, which resolved that,

"When tho Innds aro offered for
ealo each association shall elect its
own bidder for bidding in lands com-
prised within its limits for the re-
spective owners; and at such salo wo
'hereby agroo to attond en masse, and
thcro remain from the opening of tho
Bamo until tho closo thoreof, and pro-
tect said bidder, to any oxtromity if
necessary, In securing said lands at

1.25 per acre."
Tho convention furthor declared

'that wo will not hereafter recognize
suits at law rclatlvo to claim mat-tors.- "

Tho pre-emptio- n act of 1841, which
was in forco at this tlmo, limited its
application to citizens, and thoso who
had declared their Intention to be-
come citizens of tho United States,
and in particular to heads of families,
widows and single men over tho ago
of twonty-on- o years. Any ono of theso
classes might sottlo on a tract of
land, not oxcoeding ono hundred and
sixty acres, tho Indian titlo to which
bad been extinguished, and which had
been surveyed, and afterward by a
proper showing ho would bo entitled
to enter tho land. Somo ot tho claim
clubs roforred to woro in oporation
from ono to two years boforo tho
lands their members claimed had been
surveyed, and doubtless tho Indian
titlo had not boon extinguished in all
cases. Tho act of tho legislature val-
idating tho acts of tho claim clubs
contravened tho federal statute, and
no doubt Its attempt to invest tho
clubs with legislative powers was
without constitutional warrant. In
turn tho Douglas county convention
of clubs, by tho resolution just quoted,
sought to ovorrldo or annul that part
of tho logislatlvo act which provided
that, "Any claimant may protect ami
defend his possession by tho proper
civil action." Iowa had gono boforo
Nobraska In this bold and original
adoption of moanB to lmmodlato ends
and local wants:

"This occupation of land which had
boon recorded by tho association was
declared to bo legal by tho territorial
legislature But this decision was
clearly contraiy to tho intent of tho
act of 1807. It was sanctioned, how-
ever, by a decision of tho supromo
court of tho territory in a test caso
during tho year 1840. Iowa, by this
virtual annulment of tho United
States statuto showed that indopend-enc-

characteristic of the common
wealth by which it became a stato."

It is Interesting to noto that thoso
claim clubs woro In oporation at Bur
lington, Iowa, boforo there was any
govornmont, oxcopt by voluntary local
organization, as well as boforo tho
lands had been survoyed:- - and, bo
Hides, occupation of theso lands was
4n violation of tho fedoral acts of 1807
and 1833. "On their way to tho west
ern prairios settlors did not pauso to
read tho United States statutes at
largo. Thoy outran tho public sur
veyors. Soon after tho closo of tho
Revolutionary war thoy began to vie
lato tho ordinance of 1785 by settling
on tho public lands without obtain
lng titles. Later thoy ignored tho act
of 1807: and it is doubtful that tho
early settlors of Iowa over heard of
tho act of March 2, 1833. Somo woro
bold onough to cross tho Mississippi
and put in crops boforo tho Indian
titlo had oxplred. Hundreds of thou
sands of settlors from ovory part of
the Union thus squatted on tho na-
tional commons, all without tho least
ivestlgo of legal right or titlo."

In both Nohraska and Iowa tho
squatters on lands woro fully pro
tected by tho unauthorized, if not pos
ltivoly illegal rules and promises of
tho claim clubs. Mr. James M. wool
worth was ablo to write in 1857:
"Thoso regulations afford pretty safo
Dossosslon to tho actual settlor: ai
though it can hardly bo doubted that
tho law of tho territory conferring
logislatlvo authority on tho clubs Is
unconstitutional."

Tho testimony from Iowa is more
cmnhntic: "Whon tho land was
placed on tho market by congrosslonal

Hutbcntfc, Complete

authority tho decrees of tho associa-
tions woro completoly onforcod. No
difficulty was oxporionced on tho part
of tho original claimants in secur-
ing, through their special delegates,
at a nominal rato, tho lands which
thoy had taken."

In speaking of tho efTlcacy of these
invalid laws Mr. James M. "Woolworth
said: "Still public opinion is more
than law." That was a sago obser-
vation of a man only twenty-eigh- t

years old, and it was moro than a
hint of tho distinguished jurist of ri-

per years. Ho might havo cited In
contrast the prohibitory liquor law of
the first session, which had been a
statuto for two years only to vividly
lllustrato tho converse proposition
that a valid law without public opin-
ion behind It is a dead letter.

Part fourth of tho laws of tho first
session contained ten enactments for
locating and establishing as many
territorial roads as follows: From
Omaha City to Cedar Island in tho
Platto river; from Plattsmouth to Ar-

cher and tho Kansas lino; from some
suitable point on tho north bank of
tho Platto river to Dakotan; irom
Pawneo to Nebraska Center; from
Brownvillo to Marshalls Trading Point
on tho Big BIuo river; from Tokamah
to Pawneo: from Florcnco to Fon- -

tenello; from Nebraska City to Grand
Island; from Bcllovue to catnarino,
In Cuming county; and from Do Soto
to Pawneo. Some of thoso laws sim-
ply named tho termini of the proposed
road, tho three commissioners, and
tho tlmo and place of their mooting
to begin tho work. Others specified
tho compensation of tho commission-
ers and of tho surveyor they wero
authorized to employ, and provided
that theso oxponses should bo paid
nro rata by tho counties through
which tho road passed, and that tho
survey of tho lino should bo recorded
in each of tho counties. Tho ennct-men- t

for tho Plattsmouth-Arche- r road
was exceptional In providing that,
"It shall bo the duty of the proimie
court of each county through which
said road may pass to open and keep
tho samo In good travollng order to
tho width of thirty feet." As probate
hidcos wero by statuto charged with
"tho management of all county busi-
ness' it Is prosumablo that tho power
to open theso roads lay In them.

As tho territory had not been sur
veyed at this tlmo tho general law
passed at this session or tno legisla-
ture for establishing township, coun-
ty, territorial nnd state roads pro-

vided that thoy should be surveyed
by tho commissioners appointed to es-

tablish them, who should carefully
noto tho course, distance and general
topography of tho country adjacent to
such lino.

To nornetuato such survey tho sur
veyor shall causo to bo planted or
driven In tho ground marking such line
good and permanent stakes of durable
wood, and such stakes shall havo a
height when so planted of not less
than three feet and a faco of not less
than thrco Inches, and thoy shall bo
planted at intervals of not moro than
three hundred yards, and at ovory an-gl- o

In such lino, and at tho ond of
ovorv mile (which last named shall
bo numborod from tho starting point)
thoro shall be planted a posat at least
four Inches squaro and four foot In
loight. All mllo stakes shall bo iot- -

tored and numbered with durnuio
paint or with an approved instru
ment."

Tho act nrovldcd that all public
roads should bo'slxty-sl- x feet wldo,
and this width has been adhored to
down to tho present tlmo.

Tho enactments of part flvo deflno
tho boundaries and establish tho scats
of lusttco of tho oight original, and
sixteen additional counties, nono oi
tho first eight, however, retaining its
original form; and the namo of Plorco
was changed to Ottoo and Forney to
Nomaha. Tho county seat or uurt
was fixed at Tekamah; of Cass, at
Plattsmouth; of Dodgo, at Fonote
nolle; of Douglas, at Omaha City; of
Nemaha, at Brownvlllo; of Ottoo, at
Nohraska City; of Richardson, at Ar
chor: and of Washington, at Ft. Cal
houn. All of thoso counties exist at
tho prosont tlmo under tho samo name
anu In tho samo gonoral location, but
not ono of them with tho samo bound
aries. Four Dodgo,. Nemaha, Rich
ardson and "Washington havo changed
their county seats. Fontonollo Is
moro hamlet in Washington county.
It has no railroad connection; it lost
tho county scat In I860, nnd gavo up
Its long strugglo to ostabllsh Nobras
ka university In 1873. Brownvillo
thou of metropolitan protonsions, Is
now a distinctively way station; Ar- -

chor has been wiped from tho map;
but Ft. Calhoun romalns as a flourish
ing llttlo villago in Washington
county.

It is an Interesting fact, which In
dicatos tho progress of tho survey at
tho tlmo, that Richardson county nlono
Is bounded by numbors, that is, town
ship, rango, etc. Tho oast lino was
tho middle of tho main channel of tho
Missouri rlvor oxtondlng from the
Kansas lino "until It intersects tho
lino dividing townships i and r norm
provided said lino does not intersect
tho Missouri river above tho mouth
of tho llttlo Nemaha." But slnco tho
lino dividing townships 4 and 5 north
intersected tho Missouri rlvor sovora
milos alTovo tho mouth of tho llttlo
Nomahn, nnd tho southorn lino of
NomnhH county was to run duo oast
along tho north border of Richardson
thoro was a Bmall trlnnglo between
tho Missouri river and tho llttlo No- -

ebras

maha whoro It enters tho Missouri,
technically loft out of both counties.

Of. tho sixteen now counties, those
which survivo in namo and include a
part of their original territory, though
groatly changed In boundary, aro Buf-
falo, Cuming, Dakota, Gage, Lancas-
ter, Saline, Pawneo and York. Black-
bird, Clay, Greene, Izard, Jackson,
Johnston, Loup and McNoalo have dis-
appeared from tho map. Clay and
Loup remain In name, but far west of
their first location. Tho present Clay
county was established in 1807. There
was a beginning of a town or village,
at Blackbird City, Nebraska Center,
Catharine and Pawnee, tho designated
county seats respectively of Black-
bird, Buffalo, Cuming and Loup coun-
ties, but they havo all disappeared.
Tho slto of Pawnee, tho designated
capital of Loup county, Is covered by
the present city of ColumbUB. Nolther
Clayton, the designated county seat of
Clay, Hunton, of Izard, nor Manitou,
of McNealo county ever existed ex-
cept in name. For somo reason not
obvious tho legislature specified that
tho name of the prospective capital
of Johnston county should be Frances;
but with obvious regard for congrulty
It also provided that tho seat of jus-
tice of Jackson county should bo Jack-
sonville; of Saline, Saltvllle; and of
Pawneo, Pawneo Village. Despite the
promising strength and preservative
vigor of a Jacksonville and a Salt
vllle, which should havo yielded some-
thing moro than a name, neither of
thoso pretentious paper capitals ever
uid a local habitation. Tho several

ucts establishing Gage, Greene, Lan-
caster and York counties named the
commissioners who should locate the
county seats.

All of theso counties wero included
n Judicial districts by tho act of the
first legislature, and by tho act ol
1857 Lancaster is put in tho first, and
Clay in tho second judicial district.
Tho governor appointed tho necessary
county officers In tho first instance

ho served until the first general
election provided by tho act of the

rst legislature, held In November,
1855. A sheriff, judge of probate and
eglster of deeds woro appointed for

Blackbird county in tho spring of
1855; but tho county was never in-
cluded In an apportionment of repre-
sentatives, and no election returns
from It aro recorded. Neither Jack
son, Johnston, Loup nor McNeale
county appears to havo performed any
organic function; but though Izard
was never assigned representation In
tho legislature, it voted at the general
election of 1859, and, like Monroe
county, thereby caused much scandal
In tho congressional contest which en
sued. Blackbird county was absorbed
by Dakota county and tho Omaha res
ervation In 1855-56- ; Clay by Gago and
Lancaster in 1864; Greene and Izard
wero changed in name to Seward and
Stanton, respectively, in 1801-62- ; Jack
son and Johnston wero absorbed by
Nemaha, Clay and Saline, and Loup
and McNealo by Izard, MadlBon, Mon- -

oo and Platto in 1855-5G- . Tho place
of tho former Izard was taken by
Dixon and Pierco counties. Tho coun
ties of Gago and Johnston elected lo
cal officers In 1857. Dakota county
voted, in addition to tho original eight
counties in 1855, but was not appor
tioned for representation, while Paw
neo was apportioned, but Is not found
in tho election returns of that year.
Clay, Cuming and Laucastor wero ap
portioned in 1850, but apparently did
not voto that year. Clay, Dakota,
Gago and Pawneo voted at tho general
election of 1857, and all wero appor
tioned. Buffalo, Cuming Lancaster
and Saline do not appear hi tho gen-ora- l

election till 1859, and York's first
appearance was In 1870.

Part sixth is devoted to thirty-tw- o

special acts of Incorporation. Two of
the companies wero incorporated for
tho manufacture of salt; ono of them
to carry on business "at a place they
may select within flvo miles of a sa
me spring in Otoe county," tho namo

of tho place to bo Nesuma; tho othor
to manufacture salt "from the salt
springs near Salt creok." Tho Platte
Valley & Pacific Railroad Co. was in
corporated for tho purposo building a
railroad and telegraph lino from tho
Missouri river at Omaha City, Belle
vuo nnd Florence up tho north side
of tho Platto rlvor to tho west lino
of tho territory, with power to connect
with other roads or extend its own
lino wljoro tho laws of othor states
and territories should permit. Tho
Missouri River & Platto Valley Rail
road Co. was empowered to construct
a road from Plattsmouth by way of Ft.
Kearney and Ft. Laramlo to tho west- -

orn limits of tho territory.
Tho Nebraska Medical Society was

incorporated with Dr. Georgo L. Mil
lor who was, howovor, destined to
an Important careor In tho widor field
of journalism and politics at tho hoad
of tho list of Incorporators. Threo
oducatlonal institutions wero also
chartered, namely, Nebraska Unlvor
sity, nt Fontonollo, Simpson Unlvor
slty, at Omaha City, and tho Nebraska
City Collegiate and Preparatory Instl
tuto at Nebraska City. Tho oxtromo
paucity of tho real resources of theso
institutlon-butldoi- s doubtless stimu-
lated a moro or . loss unconscious at
tempt to niako up for tho serious do
flclency with imposing and pretentious
names. Tho flrjt named university
was the only ono actually put In oner
atlon; hut. as If hredestinod, after an
almost vain cont'jiuous struggle, cred
itablo only to tip courago and fortl
tudo of its abettors, it ylolded Its
llfo in 1S73.

TO BE CONTINUED

"CARVE DAT 'POSSUM."

Hunting In the Tennessee Woods
the Hunt Always by Night.

--J- J J $ l J i
Indigenous as is tho persimmon to

Virginia and Tennessee soil, so also Is
tho opossum that rather luscious an-

imal of tho marsupial tribe when
properly baked and browned.

Tho tondorness and richness of the
meat of tho opossum, when prepared
as most women of this southorn coun-

try know how to prepare It, affords
ono incentive for opossum hunting as
it 1b Indulged in in the Inviting forests
of Tennessee and Virginia during tho
late fall nnd winter months. But this
Is by no means the only reason that
the chaso after tho opossum Is fas-

cinating.
The hunt is always conducted by

night and the season for It, beginning
late in the fall, 1b ono of tho most
charming seasons of the year in tho
southorn climate. It comes on just
after tho first big frosts which strip
the trees of their wealth of foliage
nnd mellow tho fruit upon which tho
opossum delights to feast the per
simmon.

Tho most perfect evening
for a hunt is when the hnze
of Indian summer hangs like
a hrldnl veil between earth and sky,
imparting to the latter a fascination
that elicits a feeling of good cheer and
good will in even the most stoical
souls. The moon climbs up a cloud- -

leas sky, enveloped in this autumnal
hnzo, and early in tho night the white
frosts begins to glisten on the dead
leaves that cover tho ground. The
woodlands aro so still that tho well-traine- d

dog can hear tho stealthy
tread of the opossum apparently 300
yards or more away.

On such an evening the hunters en-

ter tho forest, usually penetrating the
wooded region for some distnnco be
fore there Is a pause. Meanwhile tho
dogs or hounds aro off, eager to catch
a scent of tho first opossum that has
ventured from his hiding place.

There is a marked difference in the
aptness of dogs for "treeing" opos-
sums. Somo aro quick to scent a trail
and quick to run the game to a tree,
while others aro stupid and (ake the
night's hunt a drag. Still other dogs
do not seem to have the instinct for
scenting opossums and never learn
fiow it Is done.

In a properly wooded region, where
there is no lack of porsimmons and
poke berries, In either Tennessee or
Virginia, It Is a very stupid dog that
s longer than half an hour in "treo-ng- "

the game. Frequently the opos
sum is trailed to a persimmon tree,
but moro frequently If the dogs aro
apt, ho Is overtaken on the way and
is compelled to climb the nearest tree
n order to escape from tho eager

hounds.
One of the most interesting features

of tho hunt Is the anxiety of tho well
trained dog. With every step of tho
trail from tho moment ho scents tho
game, his eagerness Is Intensified.
The hunton, who frequetly huddlo in
tho leaves, awaiting developments, and
endeavoring to extract as much
warmth as poeBlblo from their lantern
know when the dogs havo struck tho
trail by faint yelps or bays that
come at first only at intervals. Tho
nearer the dog approaches the game
tho more frequent the yelps, until fin-

ally, when tho game Is "treed," loud
and incen3ant yelps, triumphant In

tone and long drawn out, resound
throughout tho woods. The hunters
understand perfectly tho meaning of
this. There is no deception; no mis-

take; tho game has been located.
Springing from their beds of leaves,
the hunters aro oft with a bound for
the Bceno.

If tho tree Is a small ono and con
tains from two or three opossums, it
is regarded as a successful trail. If,
howovor, it chances to be n big tree,
tho hunters nro sadly disappointed
after a period of oxcitod anticipation;
for It is almost invariably tho rulo
that tho big, fat opossums climb tho
smnller trees and aro readily reached,
while tho llttlo bluo specimens that
would scarcoly ho worth putting In
the pot usually climb tho blggost trees
thoy can find.

Tho disappointment would not bo so
great but for tho fact that, no matter
how large tho troe, tho game must bo
shaken down. Nothing gratifies tho
faithful dog so much as to know that
tho gamo is In custody. Like tho man
from Missouri, ho has to bo "Bhown."
Otherwise the dogs will bo dlscour
aged, and will not be likely to have

any more luck during the night Thai
big tree situation invariably vexes th
hunters, for it is not bucIi an easy mat-to- r

to climb to tho top of ono of the
tallest oaks in tho forest; but it be-

comes fho duty of somo one in tho
party to bring the game down, no
matter how thick through tho tree is,
nor how tall, nor how scarce of limbs.
Thoro havo been instances in which
the tree was so scarco of limbs that
tho extravagance of chopping it down
became necessary in order that tho
hunt might not bo spoiled.

When the game Is shaken from the
tree it is necessary to prevent tho
dogs from injuring it, for if not inter-
fered with they would soon tear it to
pieces with their teeth.

When ho falls to tho ground the
opossum, exercises his cunning in an
effort to deceive, coiling himself up
into a circle and lying In a stato of
sullenness as if to creato the impres-sio- n

that llfo is extinct, But after
he has been picked up by the tall and
carried a little distance ho gets over
this feigning and wiggles about as
though half afraid and half anxious
for the acquaintance of his captors.

Usually tho eagerness and anxiety
of the dogs Is moro than half the fun
of tho chase. The nights aro usually
very chilly during the opossum hunt
ing season, nnd hut for the constant
anticipation of big game and the good
natured stories that are related as the
hunters He in the leaves, tho chilliness
of tho atmosphere might become In a

manner unbearable.
The hunt for deer and birds and

various other kinds of gamo is fascin-
ating, of course, to whoever likes tho
chase, but there is no other quite so
unique and quite so much in a class
to itself as that of the hunt for tho
opossum In the stillness of autumnal
nights, with the glamour of the moon-
light playing over tho deep silence of
tho delicious ripeness that tempts tho
game from its quaint lodging plnces
in tho forest.

The Passing of the "Strenuous Life."

Do you remember when tho head of
the nation first inspired us with tho
strenuous idea? We heard, or read tho
word, and when tho small boy asked
us what It meant, we cleared our
throat and told him not to bother us.
When he wasn't looking wo opened
the library and found out ourselves.
Wo read and we talked especially
WO talked"- iko rjt i'nniioia G7latot&06
wo got up devilishly early In tho win-

ter, pounded ourselves on tho chest,
took cold baths, ran around the block
and prepared ourselves to bo Presi-
dent, too, somo day.

But it didn't last. To be born stren-

uous Is ono thing. (It isn't your fault,
and you can't legitimately tako any
credit for it.) To acquire strenuous- -

ness is another thing; it takes lots of
will power especially when there's
ico on the bathroom windows just be-

fore you plunge In. And to have
stronuousness thrust at you, over you
and upon you, is still another thing.
It is a thing you can't talk yourself
into liking for any length of time
unless you aro an Insurance solicitor
with winning ways.

The novelty of tho strenuous life
wore off. You rememner now. xou
got up Inter, you turned a llttlo warm
water Into the cold for the bath; you
walked one blook In place of ten; and
the woodpile grow lichen-covere-

from neglect. E. J. Appleton In the
Bohemian.

If the Tree Falls What Becomes of
the Ivy?

We hoar a great deal about tho mod- -

orn girl developing mannishness, in
dependence, and losing her femininity.
A great many people aro much alarmed
because girls are not trained, as form-

erly, in womanly gentleness.
It is a beautiful figure of speech to

describo tho feminine character as tho
ivy which clings to tho mascullno oak
for support, and in return covers and
beautifies its hideous knots and scars.

But If the oak falls, what becomes of
tho Ivy?

There is too much of this ivy cling-
ing and beautifying idea In training
girls. They should bo taught that itj
is just as necessary to bo independent,
to be g, as to be ablo to
cling nnfl beautify. In othor words,)
they ought to bo able to stand nlono if
tho treo falls, and not go down with it.l

Success Mngazlne.

You can get along faster by going
around a crowd than trying to push
through It.

'Tho sun never seea the dark side ot
anything.


